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in accordance with requirements set
forth by the federal highway
administration the following pro-
visions are made a part I1 of alloil ad3dcl

vertisementsvettisementsvertivetti sements for highway construc-
tions contractscontractss

bidders must submit certifica-
tions stating whether or not they
intend to subcontract a portion of
the work and if so that they
have taken affirmative action to
seek out and consider minority
bdbusinesssiness enterprises as potential
subcontractorscontractorssub each bidder in-
tending to sublet part of the
contract work shall make coricontacttact
with potentialpotentlilpotent lil minority business
enterprise subcontractors to affir-
mativelymat ively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shall
document the results of such
contacts A bidders failure to
submit this certification or
submission of a false certifi-
cation shall render his bid non
responsive

certification form 146014 60 and a
directory of minority business enter-
prises will be included with the bid-
ding documents

k
0plansla n1 and specifications may be
obtainedbta ne d by all who have a bona
fide need for them for bidding
purposes from the chief road design
engineer PO box 1467 juneau
alaska 99802 at a charge of 100010.00
non refundable for each assembly

checks or money orders should be
made payable to state of alaska
department of highways plans may
be examined at department of high

way offices in anchorage fairbanks
valdez

H 0 scougal
commissionercommissioner of highwayhighways

pub march 9 & 16197716 1917

LEGALLEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OPOF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy torfor fur-
nishing all labor materialsandmaterialsand equip-
ment and performing all work odon
projects S 09246 r50931r50931 cralaarala to
klawockkladock completion and fhefh6 l212la
craig to half mile creek described
tiehereinrein will be received until 200
pm prevprevailingalting time march 313119771977
in the commissionerscommissioner office depart-
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this project will consist of grading
and drainage on 666.6 miles of roadway
and crushed aggregate subbaseonsubba seon 949.4
miles of roadway included in the
work will be reconditioning on 252.5
miles of roadway and minor com-
pletion work on the klawockkladock river
bridge

principal items of work consist of
triethe following 40600 cubic yards
of unclassified excavation 54100
tons of subbase grading 0 3100
square feet of structural steel sheet
piling furnished and driven 2300
linear feet of installation of corru-
gated aluminum pipe 2900 linear
feet of beam trypestrype guard rail and
408000 square feet of seeding
tumplump sum items include waste area
cleanupclean up and bridge completion

allalt w6rkwark shall be completed in 180
calendar days

inn accordance with requirements set
forth by the federal highway ad-
ministration the following pro-
visions

pro-
vision are made a part of all adver-
tisementsti forlor highway construction
contracts

bidders mastm4stmust submit certifica-
tions stating whether or not they
intend to subcontract a portion of
the work and itif sosithatsothatthat they
have taken affirmative action to
seek out and consider minority
business enterprises as potential
subcontractors each bidder in-
tending to sublet part of the
contract work shall make contact
with potential rnfnorityntnority buslbusinesshess
enterprise subcontractorscontractorssub to affir-
mativelymat ively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shallshali
document the results of such
contacts A bidders failure to
submit this certification or sub-
mission of a false certification
shall render his bid nonrespon
sive

certification form 146014 60 and a
directory of minority business enter-
prises will be included with the bid-
ding documents

plans and specifications may be ob-
tained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the chief road design
engineer PO bokbox 1467 juneau
alaska 99802 at a charge of 100010.00
non refundable for each assembly

checks or money orders should be
made payable to state of alaska
department of highways plans may

beb examined at department ofot high-
waywa offices in anchorage fairbanks
valdez

HD scougal
commissioner of highways

pub march 9 16l6r&& 2323197723.19771977

LEGAL NOTICENOTWE
I1

4 invitation FORBIDS
STATE OPOF ALASKA

department OPOF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy for furnish-
ing ailall labor materials and equip-
ment and performing all work on
project HHS 05295 jewel likelake
road andind raspberry road inter-
section described herein will be re-
ceived until 00 pm prevailing
time marchmatch 17 1977 in the com-
missionersmissio ners office department of
highways island center building
douglas alaska

TMs project will consist of grading
paving and installation of highway
lighting and traffic signals

principal items of work consist of
the following 3200 cubic yards of
unclassified excavation 26002800 tons of
borrow 1800 tons of hot asphalt
pavement 316 linear feet of 181116
pipePIP conduit lump sum hemsitems in
eludeclude traffic signal system complete
highway lighting system complete
and painted traffic markings

all work shall be completed in 135
calendar days

in accordance with requirernentsrequirtrrents set
forth by the federal highway ad
ministration the following pro
visions are made a part of all adver

tl sements for highway construction
contracts

bidders must submit certifiescertificscertific-
ation

certifica-
tions statingstatfngstatrng whether orof not they
intend to subcontract a portion of
the work and if so that they
have taken affirmative action to
seek out and consider minority
business enterprises aias potential
subcontractorscontractorssub each bidder inln
tending to sublet part of the
contract work shall make contact
with potential minority business
enterprise sub contractors to
affirmatively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shall
document the results of such
contracts A bidders failure to
submit this certification or sub
mmissioniss io n 0off a tfalseals 0 cercertificationt if I1 lo10 n

csipocsipt
sshallha i 1 rrenderen der hihiss bbidld nonrespon0 nre 0n
sive 11

certification form 146014 60 and a
directory of0 minority business enter
prisesarises will be included with the bid
ding documents

plans and specifications may be ob-
tained by all who have a bond fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the chief road design en
girielneerglneergirieereer P 0 box 1467 juneau
alaska 99802 at a charge of 100010.00
non refundable for each asemblyassembly

checks orof money orders should be
made payable to state of alaska
department of highways plans may
jeoe examined at department of high-
way offices in anchorage fairbanks
valdez

H 0dscougalDSscougalcougal
commissioner of highways

ipubipuh feb 23 march 2 & 9 1977
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the north
PRINTING

1881 marika fairbanks lumber supply STSTARalt OFTOF THEHE north
where one call F your firtfirst stop in 1fairbanksSsackssachsfairbanks alaska 99701 BAKERY Yforor STUSTIRLORLO and HIFIHIIIII FIfilsupplies it all

box 629 272 illinois st
quickuuickbuick

fresh
lunches

baked goods MENSMESSHOPE SHOP alA l1garden isle fairbanks decorated cakes
4522183452 2183 543 second ave 4524144452 4144 108 ccushman 4456401744017456 4017 recordshopRECORD SHOP

2116 cushman

OVCROVER 7000 rxxxxxxmixxxxxxxh
GLASS tapes in stock FFAIRBANKSFFAIRBAA KS COOPCO OPA ouseofuse of fabric

all types of glass THE TAPE BIN FURNITUREF U i
COIco ipteicpt E if I1I1 INE ufaf FABRFASRI S

cut to fit your needs
2114 cushman labanksfabanksfa banks DISCOUNTD11

i drug & photo
mirrors MAMAIImali nrnfrsornfrswficomeWFI COME 1 100100

VC
college rd fairbanks ak coiduioy velvet P onipaomptonipt mail order

e auto e window whereV h e r lower overhead velveteen fake fur photofinishingPHOTO FINISHING
0 insulating plate illemeansns lower0

prices buffsruffsrkiff5 jen cel lite PHOTO SUPPLIES
III111 crystal yukon officej for one piece or a houseful

parka
parkiparka

turnstiomsthoms
patternpatterns

prescript16nsprescriptions
aluminum store fronts offffurniturearniturnit write or call for and COSMETICS

supply inincc i our discount prices alltlltM II11if ordershotdotd prtfllfyplomptlypromptly oaleta SUNDRY ITEAS
1249 noble 4522394452 2394

1 TOYS
sales service rentalsrentalt a open 10610 6 mon thru sat 45h 1239.1239239

PO box 3901390 535 second ave
5111511 gaffney rd fairbanksFair bankink 4566036456 6036 1 GAVORA MALL fairbanks alaska

when you can buy chick-
en

1 phone 45245m1481148 jnirqn5 ck1t1wxx3acxxjul fill

like this why cook

mikacAG
I1

INN FAIRBANKS PLUMBINGSPLUMBING&

HEATING
NEW WINTER HATESRATES

SAMSON HARDWARE

monthly rates start at 30000300.00 daily rates box 1270 fairbanks alaska will99701
at 200020.00

coioiiicoioiii p cm 252 minnie st fairbanks ak 99701 1 4566406456 6406wtjmwm
colonel Sanders3riderssanderecretwretecret reape ol01of 11 kauxiviemrsinf IAWwiiictf y9mfwwliwxwxwywwwwaw
hobs indand silicesmakestpcm 11 his chicken 11

firllanierlinierfirlsetset aickinlickinlickinioodgood get it by the boibox DONALSONALSON ataskahlaska fairbanks hotelbucketkot 6rb&rreior barrel bring home hishi SP- OAp-
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C al fixiiamsiixmsnIs too Sslawlaw bakedwed beantbeans 11

1

potatoes and rolls COMPANY MOTORS 1 5175173r8art3rt avenue
4566440456 6440

PO box 88454af5f INCinq catering to people fromvisit the colonel & JEEP 4 wheetwheel drive

friend next door vehicleVhis anchorage sales parts the bush
H SALT ESQ serviceserioitI1

e clean camfcomfcomfortableor tablealaalaskaska I1

164kciblin4jfairbjhh148 I1 fairba biksiiksus I1inionini4n t0 452901 automatic sprinkler Ssystemsteni installed y
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